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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

A $.10,000 opera homo l to be built nt see

Bethlehem.
John Buss, an old resident of town,

died suddenly on Wednesday last.
Uaker 8uydcr, of town, rejoices in the

advent of a eon, which lie has long kneaded,
The examination of teachers for Kid-

der
of

township will be held at Hickory Hun,
en Saturday Seplember lfilh.

Watchea, Jewelry and silver
ware for sale, and repairing done at Haga-roan- 's

Slore, Irfhlghlon. 25--

The h. k 8. railroad will begin running
trains on its double track between Easton
and Walnutport on September 1st.

Oetitlemcu'a Fiiriiishing Goods In
endless variety new and bright a very
hot'om prices, at Clauss Ilm'i, Bank at.

Rev E. A. Bauer, of Ilaileton, was in
town Monday, visiting his tunny friends,
who'were all pleased losee him looking so I.
well and happy.

The excursion and basket picnic of the
IiUtherau Sunday school, on Saturday last
vri very successful. A little over $60 was
netted for the school fund.

John McDowell was scalded to death
en Sunday night by tho explosion of a boi-

ler

tip
at No. 6 furnace, at tho worka of the

Crano Iron t!o., Catasauqua.

JSi Uootsand shoes for ladles, gentle-
men, inisaes, youths and children, ol latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauds .V. tiro's, Ltdiigliton.

We weio shown last Saturday a beouti
ful vase of white wux rosea made by Mr.
Mullen. on Second Btreet, and iutended for

a bridal present for a lady in New York.

t!lf you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or BhaniHoing, go to Franz
Hoederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you at
forget it.

Dr. A. W. Shada, of South Bethlehem, 0.
svas arrested Monday atternoon for practic-

ing
of

medicine without a license. He was

held in $400 ball to appear at the next term
ofcourt.

The Easton Fair will this year be held
on the 12th, 13lh, Mill and 15th days of
September, and arrangements have been of
made that will render it more popular than
ever.

A paeeengcr train ran into a wagon on J.
Saturday nighl, mar Catasauqun, instantly
killing John Steward, fatally injuring

Sieger, and slightly Injuring Jacob
Storkenberger.

tS'Buggy Harness at 12 dollora and up-
wards Klyuets. ear tips, lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, etc., at the
lowest price, for sale eule by Milton Flory,
Weis-tport- I'a.

Rev. M. I Walsh.ngcd 41) years, pastor
of the Roman Catholic t.'hurch at Lo&t

Creek, Rehuylk'll county, died there on

Sunday night. He had been sulIVring for

eome time from a. complication of diseases.
&?uFinc designs in hox papers, plain

and uucy ; Easels, various styles, sizes mot
colors; Ilooks and all kinds ol novelties,
Yery cheap, at E F. Luckcuhach's, Broad
way, Mauch Chunk. Call and sen his slock.

The twenty ninth semi annual con-

vention of the Schuylkill district Indepen-

dent Order ol Good Templars will assemble
at Reading on Tuefdny, August 29, and
continues iu session two days.

ITJtf Have you seen the new and elegant
etock of spring and summer merchant tail-

oring goods, comprising ololln, eatsimeres
nd,utiug. just received at Clauss A: UrnV,

Hank street, this borough? If you have In
Slot, calKer once. Ouod tits guurunlccd at
juice to stril you all.

Eintna lle&e, Ike dead hody of whore
infant was found in u cesspool at Roiling,
toe, 2?otthaiiptin nullity, on May 30th,
on the 17th lut., plead guilty to an Indict-

ment
2

for concealing the death of a bastard a

chllil and was sentenced to prison, for tluee
months.

- If you are going on an excursion or
business trip, stop in at the AnvocATK ol
Ice, before starting and purchase n travel
or' accident policy which insures you $li
per week incuse ol injury, or $3,000 to your
family in cace of deaih by accident, for on-

ly 20 cents.
SO- - If you have n odd or cough of any

kind, buy a bottle ol Hill's IVerleas Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn'a drug store. Use oiit all, mid if not suli.-lie- d return the empty
bitlleand he will rotund your money. Ilu
also sells Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops ou the same terms. No euro,
no pay

W. O. Weiss has purchased the Bnyder
farm in Franklin tup, throtich C. W.
Leniz's agency, for St'JOO, and Mrs. C,

Bnyiler has purchased the Schnceherger
property, iu the s.uue lownahlp, for $3000

-- Messra. Bertvd and Heydt are cultlva
Jting about 3000 tobacco plants on M. Hell

niau's faim, at the lower end of town. The
plautaure In a very healthy condition, the
leaves averaging 2i to 30 inches in length

Julius Lucke, a p.iiuter, was found in
A pit near the Hellertnwn railroad depot, at
Bethlehem, by severul men Monday even
ing. When Innml I.ucko was only hall
conscious and looked on If he were in a dy
Jig condition. He was taken to the county

almshouse.
3.Good ad vino Iu the matter of In

vestments or Speculations iu Stocks, are
worth a ureal deal. We hear that Messrs.
I,.deV. Vermont i Co , the corresiKuidenlg
of 400 American papers, rend losubrcritwrs,

per quarter, a iTivaie Financial x,tt
ter of information, concerning the N. Y
Stock market. They aro Impartial and in
dependent, and ought to be given a fair
trial.

Late on Friday night an altercation
took place at Mill Creek, two miles from
rolltville, between Bernard Home and
John Gorman, respecting a fence between
Iheir property. Alter tome exlanation
Home walked away apparently eulisfied,
when he suddenly turned and emptied the
contents o a shotgun in Gorman's body
Gorman Is 60 years of age. He it fatally
wounded. Home is in custody.

At 6 o'clock Monday evening the dirt
plane engine house at the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company's Turkey
Run Colliery.at Bhenandoah.was destroyed
by fire. The building was a large frame
structure. It contained two large double
hoisting engines, w'jlch were considerably
damaged. The origin of the lire is unknown.
The flames spread so rapidly that the fire
department was unable to reach there in
time to render any assistance. Seyeral hull,
dred men and boye will be thrown out of
employment for some time. The loss is es-

timated at $5,000 ; no insurant .

Doctor! at Fisticuffs.
At a lale hour Saturday night Dr. Doyle

and Dr. O'Malley, well known phyiiclans
of Wilkesbarre and who have, been bitter
enemies for same time past, nut on the
principal thoroughfare and at once began
to pummel each other. O'Mallev struck
Boyle a terrific blow In the face, which sent
hi iu sprawling to the ground. Doyle, how
ever, was not long iu getting on hit feet and
at his antagonist, but before he was able in '

do anything triemlt interfered ami the pug
i I lata separated Sunday the scuffle was the
subject or general conversation ami II the
rumor it to be belieyed the end ia not yet,
Dr O'Malley i.a hrotherof the Malley bo,,
and it the gen leman wko employed Mr.
Camdy, of Philadelphia, to defend th
brothers In the lata tr . I. ' --

Spring and Bummer Btvlei.
In his new quarters In the Exchange Ho-

tel building, the undersigned Is fully pre-

pared to fityou out with a now and elegant-

ly fitting suit of clothes, nt n price which
must convince tho most skeptical that what
he promises he can and will perform. His
stock embraces the latest novelties iu cloths,
casslmers and suitings, and he is making
constant additions to his stock. Drop in and

hit new quarters In tho Exchange Hotel
building, Bank street, Lchtghton, l'a.

II. II. 1'itkus, Ag't.

Death of Judge' Waller.
Charlet P. Waller, President Judge of the

Twenty-secon- judicial district, composed
the counties of Wayne and Tike, died at

bis home atlloncsdole, on Thursday morn-

ing, after a lingering Illness, aged sixty-tw-

years. Chronic bronchitis, from which he
has suffered for years, accompanied with
gastritis, caused his death. His funeral
took place on Monday afternoon. H. M.

Seeley, one cl the tenlor members of the
Wayne county bar, will probably be ap-

pointed by the Governor to hold tho ofdeo

until a Judge can be legally elected at the
general election In 1883,

0. 0. F. Fair and Festival.
Commencing on the 12lh of September,

and continuing every evening during the
week, Gnaden Huctten Lodge, 086, 1. 0. 0.
F.,nl this borough, will hold a fair and fes-

tival in Linderman'a Hall, which room
will be handsomely and elaborately fitted

tor the occasion. Refreshments, Includ-

ing Ice cream, candles, cakes, fruits, Ac,
will be served up at low prices, while the
amusements will embrace music, games,
competing for gold headed cane, gold watch,
silver mounted RR. lantern, bracelets, ring
and large doll. You should not fall to at
tend, as abundant opportunities will be of-

fered lor your pleasure and omuscment.
Don't forgot It commences on Sept. 12th.

Lohish Valley Medical Society.
The Lehigh Valley Medical Society met
Allentnwn, on the lGtb Inst., about sev-

enty physicians being present. Mayor E.
Martin, ol Allentnwn, who is president

the society, delivered the address of wel-

come. Dr. Priehard, of Atlcntown, rcjid a

paper on eurgical opciallon in his own
practice, and Dr. J. Evving Mears, of Jeffer-

son College, Philadelphia, read a paper on

abdominal surgery and received the thanks
the society. Tho officers elected were os

follows: President: Dr Traill Green, Easton,
vice presidents, Drs. Atnos Selp, Easton; A.

Martin, Allentown; Joseph Thomas,
Quokcrtownj and L. M. Osmun,nf Phillips- -

burg, N. J J secretary! Dr. Charles Mcln-tire- ,

Jr., Eistnn; corrcsiroiuliiig secretary,
Dr. Isaac Ott, Easton; treasurer, Dr. Abra
ham Stout, Bethlehem.

Coal Statistics.
From liuiieclor Williams' report of the

Middle Luzerne district it is learned that
during Hie year 7,021.508.40 tons of coal

were mined in the district, nn excess over
thclSSO production of 1,312,6945. This
was divided as lollows: Lehigh Valley Coal

Company, 681,002.15; Lehigh and Wilkes.
harre Coal Company, 1,894,012.08; Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company, 1,381,109.77;

Susquehanna Coal Company, 852,676.85;

miscellaneous companies, 2,261,c46.95 In
tho mines of tho Lehigh Valley Company
10 lives were Ins', one for every 69,190.21

Ions of coal mlnril; in (hose of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbat re Company, 2(1, one for every
72,870.87 tons; in thotseof the Delaware and
Hudson Company, 13,nno for every

In those of the Susquehanna
Cuiiiiniuy, 12, one for every 71,056 40 tons;

those for iniM'elUiioous companies, IK,
one for every 122,287 00 tons; total killed,
J'J, one for every 88,879 85 tons.

Adjourned Court.
Court opened on Tuesday, 15th Inst. , nt
o'clock p. m., Judges Dreheruud Meend- -

u being on the bench.
Considerable time was spent in mitura

lizing quite a number of those who had late-
ly beu subjects ol theGeiman Empire.

Tho Court tiled opinions iu several cusir.
W. L. Richard vs. John Kartell, now

trial refused.
llurllabcu and" wife ys. Englc, new tniil

refused.
Fletche vs. Boycr, new trial refused.
L K. Klcppinger vs. Joseph Andiewaond

wile, judgment, oil as to wile.
Hour . Weidaw ami Strohl, reargument

ordered.
Iu the inquests held upon the dead bodies
uuc-'- uauguey, oi anil rat-ric-

Shurie, ol Snminit Hill, the Commis-sio:.er-

had not the costs ol innue6t.
Tho matters were brought up some, lime ago
in Court, and now the Court ordered the
Commissioners to pay the iecosary lees

Citations were directed to hsue ogaimt
Tims Hum, administrator ol Jorhua Kh tz,
and Sariih Iliis iu urn! James ex- -

eculoraol Palilek Urisliu 1 lie guardian of
joiiti Aid, iiiglilin, commanding tlicln in
tile their resiieolive accounts.

In the case of Rhodes and wife to uo f
IJruue'B Sons x Co., vs. Jiimes Long, ni

plication was made lor n chuuge of tame,
rule granted to show canee.

Wm esq., Superintendent of the
Buck Mountain Coal Co., was appointed
Suiervisor of Lausanne, township in place
oi dailies j Kennedy who reinsert to act.

Court then adjourned In Oct. 4, 1882.

Tho Moravian Anniversary,
Monday tho I5illh anniversary of the bo

ginning of the. foreign missions of Ihe
Church waa celebrated iu Bethlehem

under the auspices of the Society for Propa
gating the Gorpel. The interior of the Mo
ravian Church wus beautifully and elabor-
ately decorated for the occasion. At eight
o clock a. m., tho choir of trombonists as
cended the steeple and ushered in the day
orjuuilco by performing a number of an
propriato chorals. At ten a. in. the Society
wut called to order in the church' by Bishop
Mmund Do Schweinltz.S. T. D. President.

Among the well known clergymen from
abroad who wcro present were Revs. t,

Warn, and Bachmau,of NazarelhjHev.
8. J. Blum, ol the North Moravian Church,
Philadelphia; Bishop A. A. Relnke and
Rev. M. W. Leiber.of New York City? Rev.
E. S, Wolle, ot Brooklyn, and Hey. L. P.
Crew, of Emaua The opening services
consisted of tinging and an address by Bish-
op De Schweinitz.

The Treasurer's rejmrt for the year showed
that twelve thousand four hundred and
ninety-nin- e dnllartand sixty-fiv- e ceuls had
been disbursed.

The following officers were elected:
Edmund De Schweinitz; Vice Presl-den- t,

A Sehullze, Itecording Secretary, M,
t,. Orunert; Corresponding Secretary, Ed
win G. Klose;Treasurer, Robert B. Schwein
itz; Assistant Directors, II. II, Luckenbach,
J. 11. iraeger, C O. Bmnne.J. S. Krause:
Auditors, Simon Uau, (J. II. Eggert, W. N.
Itnuues.

Three hundred copies of the report of the
work ol the Society were ordered to be print-
ed. Ihero are 113 mission Mations, 812
missionaries, of whom 30 are native, aud
1741 assistants; 126 station schools and
total of 216 teluwls connected with the

The number of scholars who attend
tchool la 15,616; the number or converts,
76,646; the number of missionaries since
1732 amounla to 1240 men and 973 woman

.
total, 2242. Of these 769 died in the ser- -

"c ' ""' 49 'ot their lives in a violeut

At 2.36 o'clock ni. a missionary
ing. in f....nrtlon' with . fe.Vwa.
held. The jubilee oration
ll.e evenln l... n., r,'.I Tn"---- - - v. w.u..,,wB,of Boston, Msm,

THE DEMOCRACY IK COUNCIL.

Agreeable to the call of Chairman Brod-hea- d

the "unterrified" of the county assem-

bled In the Court House at Mauch Chunk,
on Monday, the 21st Inst., to transact such
business as necessary to open an Important,
promising and Interesting campaign. At
tho appointed time the Ceurt House wtt
prelty well tilled, bv representative Demo

crats, from all parts of the county, and the
gladiators of the day began to Issue their
edicts and promulgate their wants or de

sires. Among the prominent representa
tives were such sterling and untiring Demo
crats as, J. P. Rowland, A.O. Brod In ad,

G. Zern, A. J. Durling, Robert Klutz, J.
J. Gallagher, Michael Cassidy, Frank 0'- -

D.innell, Hugh Ferry, II. P. Levan.T. D.
Clatiss, Allen Craig and others of the same
calibre and standing. It was Indeed a large
outpouring of veteran and 'shield bearing
Democrats, who represent tbe ability, In

tegrity aud honesty of the patty which is

waging an unrelenting war against the
party that represents the baneful

doctrines of centralization, spoils, repudia
tion In Virginia, and moral debasement in
publio position. Genuine enthusiasm was
manifested by all, and eyery one waa im
bued with the Importance of the contest and
the great issues that are at stake. If this
meeting is to be taken as a criterion for the
county battle, then we prophesy, unanlmi
ly in action and a triumph glorious in its
effec's and redaundant with much good to

the people und the democracy At 11 o'
clock, on motion u John S. Lentz, the meet
ing whs organized with Hon. Allen Craig,
that lofty and pure man, as chairman. --Mr,
Craig on assuming the chulr made one ol

the ablest and most characteristic speeches
that we have heard in a bug time. Ilia
speech was a bugle blast summoning Demo-

cratic freemen to ylgllenco and to arms to
battle against the present despotic domina-

tion of 8talwartism and Gulteaoism. He
defined In a very logical and impartial
manner the (ending issues of the campaign
and reviewed the past actions and misdeeds
of the Republican parly, which placed it in
a very unenviable light. He in particular
launched into tho Republican parly for its
refusal to reduce the exhnroitant internal
revenue taxation on (lie actual necessities ol
lire, and in a brilliant manner denounced
that horde of officeholders tho vampires
that are eating the vltuats of the taxpayers

who are upheld aud fed ky lUh system of
war taxation. He counselled peace and
harmony in this contest, and hoped that
.whatever ticket would be nominated here
after would receive the enthusiastic and
united support of eyery element within the
party.

C. F. Falls and Reuben Zeigenfuss were
elected vice Presidents and J. P. Rowland
and J. W. Mallny, Secretaries. On motion
or E. II. Ranch, n, committee of seven waa

appointed on reesolutinns. The lollowing
resolution, on motion, was adopted :

Rwolvcd that during the recess ot this
meeting the deleirationa present from the
several districts be requested to select the
names ol Uounly Committeemen and also
the navies of Judges and Inspectors of the
delegate elections nud place them in the
hands of the Secretaries, to the end that the
business of the meeting mav be transacted
with dispatch.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned until
2 o'clock p. m.

AFTRKXOON RVSHIOK.

The afternoon session was occupied by
routine work, such as selecting a day for
delegate election, County Convention, and
appointing of County Committee ami Judges
mid Inspectors of delegate elections. The
only part thtt elicitud any direnssion was
that of selecting a lay for holding the Con-

vention. C. F Falls and adherents asked
for a later dpy than tho 4lh proximo, and
Judge Bn dhead and others expressed their
views that sinco tho conferees were to be

by the Convention that It would be

the mot feasible plan to hold the Conven
tion on the llh of September, which views
were upheld by the meeting, hence the dele
tnte. election will be held Sept. 2nd and the
Convention on tho 4th.

Mr Ranch, chairman of the committee on

resolutions reported und read the lollowing:
liKS'ii.vKn, By tho Democrocy of the

County ol Carbon, in general meeting as
SCIIlblell.

First, That we fully endorse the plat-fi.r-

of principles adopted In- - the late Demo
eruticSinte Convention held in the city ol
Harrlsbiirg.

Second, That we heartily ratify the ex
celleut ticket nominated by s.ud convention

Robert U. Pattison for Governor, Chuncoy
F. Block tor Lieutenant Governer, Silas M.
Clark tor Supreme Judge, J. Simps .n Alri-e- a

lor Seer, tary ol Internal AlHnra and
Mortimer F. El ioi for Cmigretsman lo
represent the Slate at large, ami we pledge
ourselves individually and collectively to
give said ticket our earnest und uniled sup

irt.
Tliint, That the seventy-eigh- t million

ol the National expedttuies over any
preceding year in our whole history, ex
ceplin time of actual war, swelling the to-

tal to the startling sum ol two hundred and
ninety-liv- million dollars, surpasses the
exlravagenco and corruption ol the most
odious desotisin on earth, and weraspec
lively submit, for the consideration oT all
good people, regardless or parly, nativity oi
creed especially the larmers, miners, la
borers, mechanics ami nil ntheia of the in
duitnal elements ol the country, that the
lime hascome for united and determined
effort, by meant of the ballot, lo vindicate
the honor of the country And protect the
rigliit and interests of the people by burl-
ing the organized corruptiouists Irom of.
fit-e-, positiou of responsibility and public
trust.

Fourth, That that portion of the public
piunuer enaeieii uy ine two nouses ot Lon
great at the late session known as "The
River and Harbor Steal" is simply one
Item among many of its kind, though it ia

ine most uareiaceu ami notorious ol mem
all.

Fifth, That we cordially annrove of the
couree pursued by our member of Congress,
jinn, ivooeri nioiz, ami commend uiin lor
his industry and constant attention to the
wants and interests of tbe people of thia
district, as well as for his every vote, aslar
as we know, against all treasury .plundering
acts and schemes.

SirfA, That we likewise heartily endorse
aud commend for their close attention lo
business and faithlul and intelligent

of public duties, our Senator Hon
Allen Craig, and our Repretentativer Mich
ael uassiuy, r.sn., anil Ur. J, U. Kern.

Seventh, That we demand the abolition
of the internal revenue lax and all other
taxes on the necce&saries of lite, so as to give
the woiking people of the country the bene
nis oi i leirowu earnings and compel or in
duce Coagress to inaugurate absolute re
trenchment and reform iu every depart-
ment of the government.

Ewhth, That we extend a cordial Invita
tion lo all patriotic, enlightened and inde-
pendent men. reeardless of nail political
differences, who substantially agree with us
in these views, to join in favor ol our State
licuet ami participate Willi ut In the liomi
nation and election of Congressional. Sena
torial aud County candidates, lo the end
that the popular verdict next November
may bo emphatic over rorruplion, Iroud
and boss tvrauny, and prove lo the world
that, at least so far as our County and Dis-
tricts aro concerned the people, duly appre
ciate honest government and knuw how to
oral with powerful and daguerous enemies
oi ire iicpuonc

WiiXBKis. The Democratic Stsle Conven
tion recently held at Harritbure adopted
new rules for the government of the mrly
Milieu ruiea province! tnatuiier January 1st
1883, the State Central Committee shall
consist of one member from each Count v, to
ue eiecien unuer me rules ol toe local or
ganization, therefore be it

JlewlrcJ, That the said member of the
Male central Committeojbr Carbon oounty
be elected each vear bv the Democratic
County Committee, at a meeting regularly
caiieu uy public notice, ana toe, perwu rt)

celvltig a majority of all votes cast at such
meeting shall be elected. But no such elec-

tion shall be Valid unless nt least thirteen
members of said committee ate In attend-
ance. This resolution to be submitted to

tho coming County Convention lorapfiroval
as part ol tho rules of tho party.

The resolutions were unanimously adopt-

ed.
COUNTY ROUUITTKI.

Audcnrted Hugh Ferry, Frank McDon-
nell, Hugh Boyle.

Beaver Meadow John .1. Gallagher rat-ric-

Monaghanand Daniel Bri-li-

East Penn E 8 Ilelntzleinan, D Shoe-
maker and Reuben Rehrlg.

East Munch Chunk John Gassner, Peler
Dngan and Edwin Bauer.

Fiankliu George Entain, William Fisher
ami B J Peters.

Kidder North Dr J Hnlcomb, J B Wood-rin- g

and Conrad Huffman.
Kidder South Wm II Raucb, A J Brod-hea- d

and Franz Werner
Lajsford Borough A M Newmlller, J A

Quinn and .1 W Malloy
Lausanne James Smith, Henry S Bran-na- n

and Henry Coll
Lehigh lames Cannon, Patrick Median

and Henry Fritz
Lebighlon Borouih A J Durling, John S

Lentz and J P Smilli
Lower Towamensing Adam Mchrkam, Dr

J C Kreamer and Jacob Schwartz
Mahoning Jonathan Kltller, Dr P D Rei-

ser and Charles Lents
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward Samuel Car-

penter, trunk P Morris and Mauus
llarkins.

Maueli Chunk, 2nd Ward John Warnke,
William Gehrlng and Captain II E
Swans

Nesquehoning Jacob Buss, Patrick Der- -
molt and Michncl Carrahan

Packer D R Keller, Reuben Steiner and
D L Stewart

Packerton Daniel Crook, Thomat Slocket
and George Dolon

Parryville Borough Frank P Boyer, Eras- -

tut Straupaud Solomon Reiner
Penn Forest J J Smith, Levi Keuhnerand

II W Serlass
Summit Hill J Sweenev, Samuel Rickcrt

and J P Mcllugh
Towamensing Paul Kresge, Benjamin

Beor and John Slettler
Weatherly D Bachmati, II Reese ruiI Levi

F Wagner
Weissport Charles Boyer, Simon Everrett

and Jacob Slrasburgcr .

DF.l.t.QATS ELKCTIOtt OKFICBR3.

The first named of each district is the
Judge and the last named the Inspectors:
Audeiiried John Boyle, James Shcridun

Michael Biunuun
Beover Meadow P J Coyle, P J Gallagher,

P Smith
East Penn I nomas Shaeffer, Josi.ih An- -

dreai, D Rnmig,jr
East Mauch Chunk George Mensinger.Ja- -

cob Fetzer, Frank Schwartz
Franklin Tilghman Markley, Philip

Wiilk, II P Levan
Kidder North 1) C McCloud, Albert Breit- -

hull', Thomas Detwiler
Kidder South Jaseph Helmbach, Emory

Gclz. Fru'nz Wernet ,

Lansford Peter King, James Early, E K
Shoemaker

Lausanne James Smith, James Nasb,
Henry Coll

Lehigh Patrick Caunonohn Graff.Henry
Fritz .

Lehighton- - C T IIurn,'Charles Yensir,' W
tl Niisbaum

Lower Towamensing Wilson Mushlitz,
Charles Green, Levi Liclitcnwullncr

Mahoning Jacob Sbive, Wm Maidenwalt,
Charles D Fritz

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward --Xsa P Blakslec,
S F Behler.J J Bovlo

Mauch Chunk, 2d Wurd Edward Boshe,
Edward ICelley, John Corlz

Nesquehoning Hugh Smith, Hugh Mc- -

Gorry, Cornelius Riley
Packer J C Bituer, F 8' Gebart, Peter

Hurtz
Parrvville Lafayette Remaley.C C Rapp,

Win Ba'iilord
Packerton L M Johnson, Win. Slucker,

Georce Ebhert
Penn Forest Levi Kuehner, John Heydt,

W II Serlasa
Summit Hill- -8 Motzer, F X CnnnonJohn

McCosh
Towamensing Benjamin Beer, Thomas

4.cklirl, William Shaeffer
Weatherly Christ. Keuklefhomos Brown,

Wallace Nuss :

Welirt- - John Graver, C II Nushaum, F
J nasi

On motion the committeemen and electlrn
officers above named were unanimously
agreed to as reported.

The president announced that the new
County Conimiltee.would meet on Monday,
September 4th, being on the day of the
convcnlion, for the purpose of organizing
and the transaction of business.

On motion, adjourned Hint die.

Packerton Ripples.
--The public schools opened hero last

Monday.
E. II. Ranch, of the Democrat, visited

this place last week.
A new crossing in front of our depot at

this place is one of the long needed im
provements at this point; making the cross-

ing easier and safer.
Independent Republican documents aro

being ciiculated through the county. Red
headed Tom will have to stir up the Stal-

warts here, or Carbon may disappoint Boss
Don.

Thomas M. Weaver, Esq., has or Is
about In lake one ur two heavy contracts.
Should he be successful (and he deserves
success because of his strict attention to busl
ness) he will ere long retire from contract
work.

Candidates for office are nearly ripe;
only a short time and they will be full
grown. The only danger to this fruit is in
Ine chilling lall winds, especially where
much excised.

Our nbPglng friend the Major, is off on
a trip to Coney Island, (not our Coney), but
the one way down the bay. to be gone a
week. In the meantime Mike ami George
manipulate things here. George is anxious
leat the Major should reach Blackwell Isl
and, but Mike says there nsed be no fear,
spring chickens and remembrance of good
timea with the boys will prevent.

Tho meeting of the County Committee
was well attended by the members aud cs
pecially by candidates. The selection of
lion. Allen Craig at chairman of the meet
ing was a good one, and hit address full of
good sound advice as to tbe campaign. It
is to be regretted tbst the County Conven
tion is lo be held at to early a day ; yet af
ter all, it may work great good to the party,
because It will require an unexceptionable
ticket to stand tho test or to long a campaign.

your boroh bat been considerably
idled of late over running matches, thort

distances and, good speed, some amalutre
and some professional. It might he well,
while the matter is still agitating tome of
the sporting fratenity, to call attention to
the fart that Packerton claims to have an
amatuer runntr, that lor long distances and
tpeea cannot ue beaten although never
under a course of training always used to

hard work, and now employeil-a- s thifier in
the yard. Yet he hat thown in a few milet
run tho metal to make the best long dit
Unce runner iu the State, without any pre
paralioa he recently ran five miles iu 33
minutes and 45 seconds. One mile 4 mio
utes and 15 seconds, two 2 miles in 10 mill
utet. If there It any one in the county that
can beat the champion of Packerton in a S

10, 5, 30 or even 50 mile run not a walk
but a genuine run, of any number of milet
or hours, let them address John Hagen,
Packerton, Pa. Aaox

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
bad a practice of over 20 years, and it prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist fn this val
ley. The Drt work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to him Is a sufficient guarauteo of
bis superior ability at & Surgoou Dentist.

Prom tho County Scat.
Welcome The rain.
In town Lois of strangers.
Busy The Switch Back Teams.
Occasional visitors Tramps and organ

grinders.
Johh Kline, vfhn lias been In the west

for tlio last year. Is expected homo
Win. Butler, Sr.) nnd Lizzie, daughter

of A. W. Butler, left on last Monday morn
ing for Ocean Grove.

Nxeokd A lew lessohs In Cotiiltinll pb
liteness by some of tho conductors on .iur
passenger trains.

Mr. W. Wiley and Wile, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., are visiting W. 0. Morris, Jr., rather
of Mrt. Wiley.

John Weiss lias put a new fence around
his lot. A move in the right direction, it
was heeded.

Win. Rinkerhnch, who hns been work-

ing In Johnstown, Pa., for the last couple of
years, Is spending n week with his parents
on West Broadway.

In consequence or the Rev. I,. I). Hoff-

man beingabsent, Mr.3utberlanil,ol Ilazle-to-

will occupy tho pulpit in the St. Paul'a
M. E. church ,Sunday morning and evening,

Pncker'a new Lehigh Vulley office

building is beginning to show its beauty and
fine proportions tince the ecaffolding has
been remoyed.

Mrs. Daniel Millar is having a Mansard
roof and an additional story put on her house
on West Broadwoy, Improving the appear-

ance ol the property considerable.

Several excursions left here during tbe
week for Coney Island aud Ocean Groye.
Thus the people rush along and keep mov-

ing, proving the saying that thelo is "no
rest for the wicked."

A Union Meeting was held in the Pres-

byterian church last Sunday evening, by.
the Young Men's Christian Association, In

the interest nt the Railroad men. The room

was well filled and earnest and instructive
addresses were delivered by William King,
Henry Webster and Lieut. A. 8. Bacon, all
active and leading incuibcrs ottho Associa-

tion.
A sudden break down or our street

sprinkler happened Monday p. m. The tank
containing three tons of water came down
with a crash, emptying its contents on the
pavement in front of 141 West Broadway.
Upon examination it was discovered tl at
some of the spokes In one of the wheels were
Imperfect, and therefore gave way under
the dead weight. On account of its hugo
size it looks like a Railroad wreck.

There has been excursions to this place
every day during this week, and report says
there ore more lo follow. An eyidenco that
those who Btcer this way appreciate our ro-

mantic scenery and invigorating mountain
air. We firmly belfeve ft does them good,

lor it Is doubtful whether there is any place
In tills country mule healthy and tree Irom

sickness than the sc called "Switzerland of
America."

We are sorry to learn or the deoth or
Mrs. Lizzie Mann, daughter of F. C. Kline,
formerly of this place, but now or South
Bethlehem. The deceased had been living
in Florida for the last 7 years. Being in
poor health, she came home to her parents

I months ago, where, after lingering
with that deceptive and lata! diseaso con-

sumption, she departed this lifeon last Sun-

day morning and wat buried in Bethlehem
last Thursday. She leaves a husband, sev-

eral small children, father and mother,
brothers and sisters to mourn her untimely
death, as she v.aa yet in the prime of life.
We sincerely condole with the bereaved
lannly and friends and trust their loss will
be her gain. Jus-tick- .

Weissport Squibs.
Miss A. J. Derr was in Weatherly the

fore part of last week.
A large number of our people went

with the excursion to Coney Island on
Thursday.

Mr. Ed Miller, whom we reported as
sick last week, died on Monday morning
and was buried on Wednesday. It is a se-

vere blow to tbe family and in particular to

his young wife.
Augustus Oswald and his son W. 11.,

started for Philadelphia on Monday morn-

ing. In purchase a boat load of watermelons,
cantelnpes, sweet potatoes and other vege-

tables.
Hon. Michael Cassidy and hit friend

Thomas Wotklus were in town on Wednes-

day afternoon to purchase a horse.

One of the most pleasant surprise par
ties of the season, came off at the residence
til Mrs. Maty Snyder on Tuesuay evening.
The party was for her benefit. Many bas-

kets laden with good things, were brought
to her house and given as tokens of charity
and good will by the participants. Tho
pally enliveaed tbe occasion until quite late
in the evening when all left well satisfied.

Those were brave and fearless words
that Rev. Freeman uttered on the 6lh intt.,
concerning the temperance question. Wo

agree with him thet this work of emancipa-

tion is decidedly a church work and should
be lelt entirely to the orthodox worship) er
of the country. Temperance Is practicable,
prohibition is not so practicable.

Mr. John Ruber was ou the sick list
during the week. Aliz.v.

Three Years forDundor.
Ex County Treasurer Adam M. Dundnr

Thursday pleaded guilty to the charge) of
embezzlement of State funds, amounting to

$19,779.29, aud was sentenced to three
years' bard labor in the Berks County Jail,
lo make restitution of the embezzled money
and to pay the costs or the trial. When
court convened Friday morning Mr. Bland,
counsel tor Dundor, arose and said: ''The
defendant yesterday plead not guilty; now
he withdraws that plea and enters the plea
of guilty to tbe indictment." Judge Al-

bright ordered an entry to be made accord-

ingly in place of the plea of not guilty, and
said that the Court was ready to bear what
counsel might have to say further about the
rase. Mr4 Bland said that he hardly knew
what might bn said in behalf of the defend
ant; that it would be a delicate matter to
bring tn the notice of tbe Coutrt the partlcu
laraofibe offenses to which the denfendunt
had plead guilty, and that they would

other persons they did not want ex
posed to public criticism. He further said
that Mr. Dundarwss sixty jears of age and
a long sentence would le cruelty. Mr.
Jacobs laid that Dundor did not take the
money maliciously; that he wat heavily Iu

vnlveil in debt and took the money to pay
hla honest debts. Hit act was, therefore
not that of a common felon.bulofa thought-les- t

man.
After examining the billtof indictment,

tbe District Attorney handed them to Judge
Albright. After some remarks the Judge
ordered the defendant to stand up. Dundor
advanced, pale and nervout, and Ibo Court
pronounced the sentence. Dundor will oc-

cupy cell No. 35. Hit labor will be pre-

paring spools for carpet weaving. The sen
tence was more, thau he expected. He
said be expected ouly one or at most two
years.

Mist Ella Hartman, an accomplished
young lady of Allenton, is the guest of
Misses Ida and Ella Clauss, on Bank it.

The Anthraclto Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lalqtr 21st Intt.i The an-

thracite coal trade preieul few new features
this week. The weekly output continues
lull, and slightly ex. ee.ls the amount mined
at this lime last year, thus gradually In-

creasing the comparative total marketed,
wlilch Is now over 000,000 toils In advance
of 1881. While tho line and elly Undo con-

tinues good, them Is less activity III the de-

mand for the. eastward, but ths cnaiigo Is

Hot or much moment, Ilio decline In ordeis
being regarded only ns leinporarvi as the
stocks at New England rehires ore llghlr--

llinli tpoinl nt this Mine of the year. Other-

wise (liere Is nothing new to rrpurt, tho op-

erators all milhlnlhflig the clicellnl reeling
heretofore slated In roferuneo to Ihe good

coal prospects for the leinalttderof the year.
In the bituminous trudo there Ian pmspict
thai the Cumberland region will soon be-

come n contributor tn ilfe stock r coal rent
to market, on account ol tho pirllaF settle-

ment of the strike, by which omo or Ibo
miners have fllieady leturntd lo work. It
Is expected that a general resumption will
soon come in tho Cumberland region, but it
It doubtful if the bituminous output for tin)

Atlantic roast supply will recover Iron! Hi

It has had on account ofthe strikes
by which the amount marketed has fallen
a hall million tons behind last year. The
difference has been made tip lo a great ex-

tent by the Increased consumption of an-

thracite in various brandies of industry in
diffelent localities heretofore using "oft coal.
Soino'nf our steam incra, when Iheftrikia
cut off their supply of oft ctrals, Were com-

pelled to resort lo anthracite, nnd they will
not change back ogain without good cause.
Ill Is change is having a permanent inlluenre
tn Increasing the demand for the product f
Hie Schuylkill and other atithrucite regions,
The subject of Ihe proioscil Increase of tolls
an.l freights upon September 1st is still be-

ing discussed, but as yet nothing definlle is
indicated as lo the policy the companies
will adopt. The scarcity ot Vessels Is cam-lu- g

freights lo the eastward ton gain advance
at this port, and as high as$l 50 per ton

has recently been paid for carrying coal to
Boalon.

The total tonnage nf anthracite coal from
nil the regions for the week ehding Aug. 12,

as reported hy the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 680,025' tons, against 631,
209 tuns in the corres)oiiilliig week last
year, an increase or 56,816 tons. The total
amount o authracito mined for tho year Is

16,652,414 tons, ngalnst 16,053,132 tons lor

the same period last year, a increase ot 599,
282 tons.

During the week ending August 18, there
were 89,008 tons of coal chipped over the
L. Sc 8. RR., making a total to date

tons, an increase ; as compared (o

same time last year of 52,535' tons.
For the week ending on the 9th intt..

143,061 tons of coal was transported over
Hie L. V. RR., making a total of 4,309,650

tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 381,579 as compared with same time last
year.

Big Creek Happenings.
That was a nice shower last week ; we

hope to have a repetition of it soon again.
Corn is a failure this year, at this place,

on account of the drouth.
Rye, wheat and hay are good with us

but oats are light.
Thomas Leves, of this place, shot two

red foxes one day last week, and he said
he would have had the third one had not
his gun missed fire.

Some bold thieves entered the potato
field of Mr. Anthony Hinger, on several
nights last week and dug up quite a nnm
ber of potatoes and carried them away. We
would advise them to stop this practice as
Mr. II. has fully prepared himself, and the
next lime thoy come they will recelye a
warm reception.

Notwithstanding the dry season tbe
wild carrot ia'one of the best crops we have
had this year, especially in Lower Towa-

mensing. It fs a sure thing weeds will
grow if nothing else will.

Wlntergreen oil is selling with us ot the
present wrlllug at $2.40 and $2.45 per lb.

A number of our men, who were home
during haying,harvcst, etc., from the publ'c
works, have left the farm and resumed work
ncain.

Messrs. Tilghman Dreisbach and Wn '
Boyer, ol this place, were up at Hickory
Run a few days last week, hauling props
for Marsh A-- Zern, of Weissport, who we
believe have leased a tract of timber land
at that place.

Mr. Eil Raber, proprietor of the Frai.k- -
lin Ilofel, East Weissport, has a few men
employed lo dig out the foundation for a
new house at Maria Furnace.

Among the visitors to this place during
the week were Hon. J. C, Kreamer and J.
Snyder, or Millport, John Behlerand wife,
of Mauch Church, Rev. A. Kindt aud Mrs
Garner, of Parry ville, and John Blakslec,
or Penn Haven.

Mr. James Boyer came home from
Lawrence, Kansas, last week, where he has
been staying over a yen" engaged In the
butchering business. He reports the crops
all good in Kansas, esjiccially whoat
and corn.

Mr. Lewis Leves left for Willlamtpnrt
tsst week, near which city he expects to
secure employment.

Now is Ihe lime lo lay In your winter
supply of coal before tho advance.

Rxverc.

Teachers Examination.
A few weeks ago Supf. Balllet held a

teachers examination, in Franklin and uho
in Lower Towamensing. But only u few

applicants were present. The directors r

quested him to hold another examination
In both districts a few weeks later. At the
second examination In Franklin a few more
teachers were present, but on the 18th, the
day appointed for tho examination Iu Low-

er Towamensing, there were no applicants
stall.

The talary last year, in Lower Towamen-tin-

was $25, (and wo are told for one
school the salary was only $14). It seems
ini ossible to eet teachers for $25, (his year,
It is lo bo hoped that the directors will raise
the salary so that good teachers ran bo got-

ten. We feel sure that our directors will be

supported by all Intell'gent people If they
pay salaries that will give us better leacli
ers than we had last year. No matter what
the directors may do, there aro always some
people that will find fault. But Ihoso peo-

ple whose cuod opinion is worth having are
In favor of good schools, and talariet high
enough to secure good teachers. Good

teachers, like every other good article, are
atwayt cheaper at a high price than pcor
teachers at a low price. We notice in the
paperi that In Franklin the talary tint year
is $35, Mahoning and East Penn have also
advanced salaries.

A telegram from New York tayt Hat
tbe New Jersey Central Company,

Cool Company, Delaware and
Hudsnu Canal Company, Lehigh Valley
Company, Delaware, Lackawnuua al(d
Western Company, and the Philadelphia
and Reading Company have agleed tn aua

prnd coal nulling on Ihe .list t AugiM
and lit, 2d, 7lb, 6tU and Sib, of September.

Highly Estcoinod.
Tho youthful and rich lustre are re.

stored In feded or grav hair bv Ihe use of1
Parker's Hair Balsam, a harmfes dressing
highly esteemed lor Its perfume and purity.

fffT" Hats nnd cap, nh Immense variety
ol nil Ihe lalest aires, kt mpulur prices, at
Clau .V Bro'a. Built street.

M Allltllll.
SHUCK-HKNKr.Y- .-On the lOlh In.bint

bv the Rev. A. Ilirtholotiiew. Oeoffe I)
Shiichtn Miss Ellen J. ltoi,k-y- , both if
Lehlfih Gapi

ANDREAS GEORGE On Ihe InMi ,
by the pntno, ,tamo Andrea to Mlsi F --

etle Oeorce, bolh of Easl Penn,
LOCH-LU- TZ.- n Ihe I4lh lnl., bv ifo

same, Joseph Tiooh, to Miss Sarah Lutz,
Mb of West Penn, Schlivlkill in.

GREEN FIELD. On Ihe JOIh In.l., hy
the sinie, Nallmnlel Green lo Mist Sii'nn
C. Field, both ol Parryville.

WENTZ-llMI.FOI- ll).- On llo- - 4(111, In,,'
br the sumo. Aildl-o- n Wpnin lo Mies!
Sarah I,, llelford. both of Parrvville.

IIIFI).
KCKROTlr.-- On the 12lh Inal.. Ida (lor-lud- e,

dniichte- - of Jon-xan- Katio Eck-Mil- l,

nged .1 month nnd 19 days.

St'FCIAI, NOTJrr-K- .

A CA RD.
To all who a re suffering from Ihe errors nnd

Ihil'firetliins or tonih. nervoiu wcrikiirs.
eorlVdeeav. loss hf manhood, ha . I will send
ft recipe thai will otlrn . FlllIK OF
tlUARifTI. Tli'a (treat remedy was
creel by a tutstoiHrv In youth America. Seed
r seii.n''ureeii envelope in tlie key. .losurii
T. Immaji. Station ll, New Yoik City,

hu. . ly.

raiL1!S.
.1 will mall (Free) 'he reclpo fhrnillnhle

VKOEIA11LI-- ; HALM that will remove
TAN. V'UK 'KI.i:S, l'l JI1M.HS and
HI.OTCIIKS, le.ivlnu Ihe skin soil, clear nnd
benutllul ; also Instructions far prooitelnK n
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Inclosing; Be. stamp,

HKN. VANDEl.t, la Barclays ..N. Y.
mar. 25.) I.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Oousn nipt ton, b
a simple remedy,' l nnxlolfs to make known
to his fellow sullercrs lha means ofcure. To
nil who e It, he will send a copy ofthe
preecrtptlon used. (Ireo orchnrue) wtth the
directions Tor preporln ond osliiu: the same,
which they will rind a sure 111 'KM for
IMIUOHS, Clil.ns.l'tlNSl'MIM'IiiN,

. HIKWO IT1S, .V.
Parties wishing the Prescript lon,wll1 please

address, Hev. K A. WILSON, ll Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y. hnir. 25--

ERllORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous DEBILITY. PIIE.MA-TUll-

DECAY, and all theetlcctsol youth
fu. Indiscretion, will for the sake ol suilcrlni;
humanity, send ireo to all who need it, tho
riclpoaud direction for making the simple
remedy by whloh ho w.ia cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by Ihe ndverttser'a experi-
ence can do to by addreimtna In perleoi con-
fidence. JOHN H. tlitDEN.

mar.25.yl 411 Cedar ft. New York.

LEHIQHT0N RETAIL MARKETS,
ConRBGTED Weekly,

Flour per sack (8 40
e lour spring mixeu 3 75
Corn, per bushel. 1 10
uais, per uusnci 76
Mixed Chop, pccwt.. 1 E5

Middlings, per cwt.... 1 70
Corn Chop 2 00
Bran, per cwt 1 45
Butter, per pound...., 23
Etrgs, per dozen 26
Hum, per pound... IS
Lard, per pound IU
Shoulder!, per pound. IS
Potatoes, per bushel.. 75

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven .t Townend,

Bankers, No. 40 South Third Street,
Stocas bought aud told either

for cash or on margin.
Philadelphia, August 23, 1882.

hid asked
USO's, 1881, Ext 1011 1015
U S Currency C's 130
US Ext. 5's, 1881, new, 101 J 1018
US4J, new 1148 114J
U S4' IIOJ llflj
Pennsylvania U 11 028 C2J
Philadelphia Sc Reading It It 30 308
Lehigh Vallev It II B2J 03
Lehigh Coal .1-- Navigation Co 44 448
United N J It R A-- Canul Co Ih8j 180
Northern Central It It Co 60 50J

Pass. R It Co 17 17

B'ltr. Pittsburg k West. R K Co... 211 218
Transmutation Co 31 34

Northern Pacific Com 41)8 40
" Prel.l 02 li2J

Nn-t- li rennvlviila R It 63 038
riiilolelphia'A Erio R 11 17 17

Sjiver. (Trades) 00 8'Jj

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Messrs. E. k I Vermont & Co,

Publishers,
7C Chambers Street, Xo.w York,

Acknowledged nEonr.An Onnnssroin-EKT- 8

of ruim iiUNimifO AEwrArms
in the United Matesand Canada,

are now prepared to tend thulr

Private Financial Letter
FIIOM NEW YORK OITY,

(Under white ttaUd envelope) to all
who mayilcidro

to receive, weekly, thoa,si injormollon con.
cernlnu- - tbo SIOUK MARKET IN THE
MEfKOPOLIS.

HINTS AND POINTS
Furnished toSrKcnr.Tnns concern-In- u

I ho pruliahlo rUn or decline in
SlOCks. Also IIHLIAULli

to lXVKaTI'KB and
a concerning

Secure, mill I'rolllalile InvcslmnitN.

NOTirn i: do V. Vermont & Co. not
being conn- cted directly or Indlnctly with
any drawer's or llauku.'s ifu'lnest utva their
tnlormalloii and advice with full Impartiali-
ty mid without being Influenced l.i Iho least
by personal Interest.

Letters sent regularly by Monday nlght'i
mall, In closed cnreloi e, lor Ihirtren contrcu-tin- e

wetki, on the receipt of cne Mlar sent lo

E. de Y. VERMONT & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
70 ( IIA.MIIi:i:.SST., X. V.

Aug. 1.', lSS'i-co-

AM BOOK ON A liW SUBJECT!

AGEtTS I For tho Trilling New Hook

wanted Tiieatrlcal and Giro Life.

KtreallnK Ihe neretaol the Slae, Clreen
Room, and Circus Tern, Prlratu uri-- publlo
lives ol noted actor and actr-f- s s, their I

work and summer ; aniu-In- g

sketohes and ItirlPlug tragedies i the
UiacK ATI revvaieo, now men eat ore.wuiuen
nro Bred from cannons, heads aro cut on", etc.,

Mashers' andiihldy tatlli-- t tclrU;
how aeti-r- and eptrersis aro made: ancb-n- t

and monstrosities ; won lerlul secrets
or transformation History ol the
Urain.i Irom Ihe rarlrtt days down In he
present iloiu. Most thrllllnir and entertain-
ing book now In tliefl Id. Asioundlu rev
rlailous! Trulb ttronirer than flo Ion I 175

I lit lit A ITS. EMMAVIMIS. AMI
tJtll.uIlKU PLATK'l Sells -- n sight
Everynaly wanta It (Irandest opportunity
ever offered to those desiring pliasant ni d
prorpatile employment. Oilier publishers
are uttering thousands of dollars for ooniiolof
territory Illustrated circulars and lull par-
ticulars r II t;li. or tend 6 cents In money ir
slumps for complete vanvisslig ou 11:, to
Illsroi-IOA- I'tlllLlSUINU Uo,flu2N.
4th St., St. Louis, Mo.

BORDENTOWN
Female Cclleco I Military Institute

for I you
YOTJNO La III IS. Illores. Yonoa Mum.

Splendid Echools in Delightful Locations.
(Five minutes' walk H art).

11HAI.111FUL, HnukUKKand Tiionoran.
Special Kaira fjr lliother and Sis er.

Scuo Nr I'aialegue Wrtl
u.v. wu a now b, ,t. m

Aug. W-- tiordiUiO.ru, N. J.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in

tlcscribablc malady which
not even the most talented
physicians arc able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria docs not nec-

essarily riican chills and
fever while these troubles'
usually accompany it It
often affects the sulTerer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite;;
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
nnd a high fever, the per'
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a'
shadow of his former self:

MalarlA bnce having laid Its',
hold upon the human frame, the,
door of the system Is thrown open
to nervous disease. The body,
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting upon,
Itself, the digestive organs no

perforin their functions
theli verbecomes torpid, and other
Crgan falling to do their routine
work . speedily become disordered,
and dissolution and death are apt'
to ensue.

tn addition to being a certain cure
lor malaria and chills and fever
Hrown's Iron Hitters is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing n certain and efficient tonic; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevefs, want of appetite, loss?
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches tlirj blood, strengthens thS
muscles, and gives new life to the)
nerves. Acts like a charm on thci
digestive organs. It is for sale by"
all respectable dealers in medicines,"
price, $i per bottle

Be sure and get the gemlinrj
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other;

CaoStersJimtte!

fr--r - m

DF3o J. E3, VWAFiGHiSi.
oiscovrinwif'o'iDit. ncmortf'

CATHOUOOW,
1 POSITIVE GolU FQil KKAtf CQKtflAIHTg.

This nmcdy will act In harmony vrllh the Fe--,

jale system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and utcrir.a muscles, aud re
store them to a filthy and strong condition.

Dr. AJarchlal'd Uterine Cathollcofl will core fau
Ins ot tho womb, Chrome Inflalriaia--
Hon and Ulceration ct tho Womb, Incidental
Ilenorrba-- o or rioodluj--. Painful, Buppressod
aid Irre,;:dar Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Darrenr.ecs end Is especially adapted to I ho Chang i
of Life. Send for parnpilot free. AM letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address a n'oovn. For

.lo by alldrupriatj. New Giro C-- perbottlc,
Ol.laire (H.bit. He euro and rti for Pr.ltao-chial'- a

Uterine Cathollcon. U'ako no oth w--

For rata nt A. J, Duiliug'e Drug Slow
in Lehighton. may 20--

AGENTS Wanted 'er'"'.lowirt prkr: seliint Mi) nr'icu f rywherct Liberal term.
Ut artUf, (ai rt Utm aWtn CO N. t ounh St., I'm la.lt Iphla, rW

lEES Practical lJte.)iV.'-,.'iV,e.r,Lrr-
;

SOU . CUnrlypc. lim-- und llluetratloaa-WKST- S

WAMT.II. Sr. tn ir.O per Alnlh.
ror'icriim, adilreaa J. C. M. i.bKDV Si Co , 1 aiUdclplila, P-

HASH ftTRUKT, first store nbovo Iron
cjIIs iillenlion lo li s new nud fash-

ionable flock of

I

All of which he it Kellinj; nt VEIlV LOW--
CASH PitirES.

HIT An Inspoetlon Invited and satisfaction
KUUlttlllevd III all casts.

E. I. J. HAETZEL,
IiKAI.UIl IN

lints nnd Caps,
Uinbiollns,

Sntfliol,s Trunks,
Gloves,

39 Market quarts

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.'
Maya), U'Ji

' $M for $4--.
Upon receipt d tl "0 1 win s ndtonnyad- - '

dress iu Ibo Uatted States '11. e

My Mountain Miiiipg Renew,

the leading mining Journal of the eonntry,
eoniainiuir KAPK ukkKIhe laid neus irom
all Ihe eaiiipa of t'oloiadoard the adjoining;
Terrilurlra, far one yeur, and

One Ten Imiixjiu i r Nos-Assrs- '

iBLB Stock jn The Cheek
Mixing Cm.-iNY- .

'

The properllns of Una company are located
In Mimmli 1 oiititv. Colorado, and cotislslsuf
18 lull claims, upon which considerable vrurlc
Las already laeuibio-- . i ha mines are alt
iri.od. nnd lliesioel. oi tbls eumpany offers an
unuauiilly UU.-.- liel-- l lor Investment. Iho
publ-ahe- ot this - 'I or a for fio-i- alien to

j tha molar prtee at whleh It Is '

' ee!llnu;ut the For Inlnrnia- -.

lion renurdla. thu lolnea or him-- mtiireM thai
secretary, It 1'I.A Y, 121 Tl.. . rst.

Send check, money enter, or lor
ter I JAKES H. IVES.
Pucfl htr Jierty Mountain Mining I! refer,

IlKNVIHYtlOL,
Send 10 cents for sample copy. Jvil-l- f

I'trGr IIihtt aiHl Slum Makkh, Jlank St
i.ehlxkton. Al, work narMDtad..- -


